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quite unequal te the demands ef such a number. Affec-
tation in speech should be carefully avoided in singing.
Such errors as the following will have a depreciating
eftect upon a song in other respects ever se welI sung,
viz., IlBehold Him !" Here the long note is sustaàined
Upon the vowel o which should have the long sound as
in bow, and net be pronounced- from the lips and front
cf mouth as cur (beheureld him). Again, 'lDarly
broeding seems teloiir." -Lourhere rhymes with power,
but the vowel o was vocalized as e, making leur cf the
Word, onxîous for anxious, -&c. These in themselves are
errcrs easy cf correction, and we point them eut in a
spirit cf friendly criticism. IlLove Sounds the Alarm,"
(Acis and Galatea, Handel),is ut.terly beyond Mr.Jenkin's
powers as a-vocalist, and was rendered, rather than sung,
by sheer force cf muscle. Mr. Jenkin's evident musical
taste and naturally geod veice, deserves better treatment
at his own hands. The concert clesed with the Quintette
and chorus, " Ah, 'Mid Shades c f Errer," (Trovatore).
Verdi, by Chorus and Orchestra. This dramatic and

rather lengthy nurnber was spiritedly rendered and re-
ceived an encore. Towàrd the latter part cf the evening
Mr. Nordheiier, the president cf the society, addressed
the bouse, and in a few ;well turned sentences on bc-
haîf cf the society, thanked the audience for the generous
manner in wvhich they had assembled, and told them hie
was pleased te be. able te state that the Philharmonic
Society was now on a substantial basis. Taking the
concert as a whole, %ve congratulate the scciety upon
its success, and shaîl look forward with pleaiant antici-
pation te the next one, te take place teward the latter
part cf the season, when " judas Maccabeus " wiII be
presented.

THE RATIONAL SINGING-BIRDS.

In dayc ef yere, il; lappened that the inhabitants cf a cer-
tain beauitiful island teck muchi pleasure in the va, ied Song&
cf the hirds witli which the land abouuded. Se delighted
viere they with the inelody which many cf them poured forth
that; they would sit for heurs te listen te theni, aud bribe them:
te sîng by every mens in their power. The birds, thus
pamprred, became somevihat. idie; and fin<Iing that tùe ad-
miring crovids beneti were casily satisfied, they hopped ab:ut
from tree te tree, e ujoying their freedom, and contended both
witb the applanse and wîthi the more sclia rteinuneration which
their exer' ions produced.

.Novi, wben matter-i had gene on in tbis'manner for seine
time, it came tc> pas~s that the li-steiii-rs under the trees grevi
by degrees tliier and thinner. Tite birds sang as welJ a
ever; but tho auditors were restiess, and hegan te inutter
amonget themselves. Many, viho had previonsly been the
feremost in their applatise, now tturncd away and siniled ; and
ene. day when a pretty little bird began ler well-known Song,
*1ilcl had always been favourably re'eeived, a person vias dis-
tinctly ]ieard te say that it was I' nething te what he'd beard
the foreigners do."

The trutlî vas new tee evident te be doubted. A number
cf birds from the main iand had evidently cerne over te this
peaceablo island te take the seed eut cf the mouthe ef the
natives. A general consternation ensued; and it was agreed
thatý they sbould proceed, in a body, te the place where their
enemies were assembled, and convince themselves cf their

Scarcely had thoy flown more than half a mile, when the
most deliojous notés burat upon tIeir ear, and they shortly
arrivedl at a beautiful amphitheatre, vihere crowds of personi
viere àssembled. The etranger birds, perched upon. the Sur-
rouding trees, were singing iii the Most enchanting manner,
and the audien* were tenipting themi te remain by throwing
the things they most delighted ini before them. E ver andc
alleu afarvourite bird would descend from a tree, and pickiug
up two or three of these articles, fly with them te bis coin-
panions, amidst f le applause of the tipectators ; and then
they would sing more beautiftilly than before, and the air
around vias filled with melody..

The native birds coula nlot help acknowledging te thern.
selves the superic'rity of the song of tiiese foreigners te their
own ; yet a feeling cf envy to ok possession of t hem, which
they did not care to question the justice of. They imaginaed
that the public ought te listen te them in perference, because
they were ail bora and reared upon the island ; and they
accordingly came te the resolution of lienceforîli eonsidering
themselves very ill-used birds.

1As tiîey coula net meet their opponents in an open trial
cf skill, it was agreed that they shonld peck nt them vihen.-
ever they could get an opportunity; and this vias consequently
forthwih actéd upon. Stimulating themselves by the cry
cf Ilnative talent 1 " they endeavotired te prove that ne bird
had a riglit te sing, save in his'own ceuntry; and, by an ana-
legous chain cf reasoning, tbat ne patrietie person ought te
desire hioe te de se. During this petty war, many wise birds
would cuntinually represent t6 their vicaker companions the
folly and irratienality cf their conduot; but it; vas cf little
avail; and the good old counseilor vies usually told, more
emphatieilly than delicately, te "lshut his beak."

But wliat rendered this encroachment, upon their privileges
the more galling Wàas'that the foreign warblers only. stayed a
few niontlis, and thon flew away in a bedy, carrying with
theni large stores cf what, by riht, belonged te the natives.
At first it was thon .lit thn t, as seon as they had takien their
departure, the nid state cf things miglit be brought back.
Even this hope, heovever, wvas deceptive; fer althoughi the
original vocelists filledl the trees and watrbled as befoie, the
country was deserted, and the few passers.by were net cf a
class te be attractedl by their veices. They waited in patience.
But vihen the warm, weathier returned, and the country aronnd
restimedl its green attire, oe by one, the trees viere filled wjtb
the birds fremn over the sea, and audiences admired and ap.
plauded as before.

For many years matterswcnt on tlus. At length tho native
hirds, tired of eontinually pecizing attheir rivals, began Seri-
ously te consider how il vies ths.t their eong was se much ad-
mired, and whethcr this admiration vias really iraceable te
the mere fact cf their ceming froni a foreign country. This
ratic.nal mode cf viewing the case graduaily spread; and many
even vihe bcd hitiierto pecked mest unimercifully at the fore-
igners, began te see that it; wouid be much better te meet
tbem in a spirit cf friendship. Accerdingly it was agreed
that they should allbe invited te discusa the muattei fairly and
openily, and an early day vias fixed upon fer the purpose. A
beantiful part cf the country was selected, aud every accom-
modation that could be theught of was made for the guests.
A soft mossy banik, commanding: an extensive view cf the sur-
rounding landsoape, vias fixed upon fer their use. Tie pecu-'
liar seed, ana other food, te vihl they viere accustonied ii
their own country, vies plentifully strewed witbin their reacli,
and smali vessels cf the purest viater viere placed te each bird,
se* that, lie could dip bis beal< into it without moving from bis
warm place in the mess.

The morning was obarming; and the gay chirping cf the
birds, as they arrived at the appointed spot, frein varions
parts cf the island, shewed that the invitation Lad been
numereusiy accepted '. As sooh as a sufficient number lied
assembled, one cf the native birds rose atid opened the busi.
ness cf the meeting. He began by stating that they had ail
cerne te the resolution cf thtewin1g aside any iurkiug feeling


